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LETTER (s) TO THE EorroRs 
A COENZYME FOR PHOSPHOGLUCOMUTASE 
A study of the enzymatic transformation 
of galactose-1-phosphate revealed that extracts 
of Sacchammyces fragilis will transform this 
subst;mce into a r educing ester only in the 
prcsence of a thermostable factor. The same 
factor has be en f o u nd to be necessary for the 
conversion of glucose-1-phosphate into gluco-
se-6-pbospha te witb extracts of S. fragilis or 
S. rnevis iae. 
The action of this coenzyme can be revea-
lecl in crucle maceration extracts, but these 
retain a considerable activi~y in the absence 
o[ added coenzymc. R es ults recorded in Fig. l 
were obtain ed with a brewers yeast enzyme 
partial:y purifi ed by ammonium sulpbate 
t:ractionation and dialysis. The coenzyme pre-
paration was obtaine~,Irom brewers' yeast, 
the ratio: ac tivity/extin ction at 260 m¡.t was 
150 times higher than in the extract obtained 
by hea ting the yeast in one volume of water 
and liltering. The ratio activity/total phos-




F1c. l Activation of phosphoglucomutase with thc 
coenzyme. Redu cing power measured with a cop-
per reagent ancl a glucose-6-phosphate Slk1ndard. In-
cubation at 30\>C. of: partially purified enzyme, 0.005 
¡.¡M i\fg + + synthctic glucose-l·phosphatc 1.5 ¡.¡M, 
purificd cocnzyme containing 0.1 ¡.¡M tota~ phosphate. 
Total volume 0.2 mi. 
TABLE I 
Cho.nges in PhosjJhate Fractions 
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a J>hosphatc liberatcd in 10 min, at 1009C. in I N acid minus inorganic. 
b Tova! ph osphate minus labil e ancl. inorganic. 
e R eclu cing power in terms of a glucose-6-phosphate standard . 





50 , \ COENZDfE FOR l:'HOSPHOGLUCO\-IUT,\ SE 
In Table I are recorded thc changes in the 
phospha te fractions and in reducing power. 
These correspond to those known to be 
brought abo ut by phosphoglucomutase. 
\ '\Te have bcen unable to identifiy this fac-
tor with any of the known cocnzymes. It can 
be precipitated from crude solutions with 
lead , mercury, silver, and barium salts. In 
general, it follows inorgan ic phosphate du-
ri. ng fractio nations with these reagents. Inor-
ganic phosphate can be removed from it as 
magnesium ammonium or as uranyl alts, 
whcn the coenzyme will no longer precipita-
te with mercury salts. 
Purified preparations are colorles and show 
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ultraviolet absorption at 260 m¡.t, but purifi-
cation will havc to be carried on funher to 
find out whethcr this absorption is due to 
the ac tive comp.ound. 
Treatment with N /2 acid a t 1009C. will 
destroy the activity i n 15 min . It is more 
resistant to treatment with alkali under the 
sa me conditions. 
Kendal and Stickland (1) obtained an acti-
vation of phosphoglu comutase by aclding 
h exose diphosphate, but Cori et al. (2) were 
unable to obtain any effect. Thc h exosed i-
phosphate prepara tion of Kenclal ancl Sitck-
lancl may h ave been contamin atecl with the 
new coenzyme reponed in this paper. 
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